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Implicit memorywasmeasuredusingword fragmentcompletionup to 18 monthsafterbeing
exposedto wordsmultiple times.In all casesparticipantsshowedsignificantpriming for mul-
tiply presentedwordsover singly presentedones.In shorterdelayconditions(up to 6 weeks),
implicit memorywastestedusingword readingspeedandfragmentcompletion. Both mea-
suresindicatedlargereffectsfollowing multiple prior exposuresthanfollowing a singleprior
exposure.This effect wasgreaterfor low- thanfor high-frequency words. Theseresultsare
consistentwith theview thatimplicit memoryis partof thesamesystemthatproducesexplicit
memory. They do not supportclaimsof dissociationsin theeffectsof repetitionson implicit
andexplicit memorythathadbeenusedto arguefor separatememorysystems.

In recentyears,thedistinctionbetweenimplicit andexplicit
memorieshas taken a significantplaceamongthe diverse
dichotomiesusedto partition memoryinto comprehensible
pieces.Theterm“implicit memory”wasfirst introducedby
Graf andSchacter(1985)to refer to improvedperformance
dueto previousexperiencesthatdoesnot requireconscious
recollectionof thoseexperiences(Schacter, 1987),whereas
the contrastingterm, “explicit memory,” refersto improved
performancedue to previous experiencethat doesrequire
consciousrecollection.

The implicit/explicit distinction gains its primary inter-
est to the degreethat the two phenomenacan be indepen-
dently manipulated. For example,whereasamnesicsgen-
erally demonstratedevastatinglossof explicit memory, im-
plicit memorytestsshow improvementsdueto pastexposure
indicatingthat,indeed,somememorialprocessesarespared
(e.g.,Graf& Schacter, 1985;Shimamura,1986).Prior to the
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establishmentof theimplicit/explicit distinction,Jacobyand
Dallas(1981)noteda similar dissociationin normalpartici-
pants.Their researchshowedthatwhereasmanipulatinglev-
elsof processingaffectedexplicit memory, implicit memory
wasunaffectedby thesemanipulations.

Researchershave examinedthis phenomenonacrossthe
entirespectrumof memorymanipulations,finding dissocia-
tionsbetweenimplicit andexplicit memorywith some,fail-
ing to find dissociationswith others,and obtainingmixed
resultswith still others(for reviews,seeRoediger& McDer-
mott, 1993; Schacter, 1987). The effect of multiple repe-
titions of items during study is an exampleof a manipula-
tion thathasnot yieldedclearresults.Green(1990)reported
that multiple repetitionsof study items under implicit test
conditionsyieldedperformancethatwassignificantlybetter
thansingle repetitionsin explicit and implicit testsinclud-
ing word identificationandfragmentcompletion,andGrant
andLogan(1993)reportedthatperformancein a lexical de-
cisiontaskimprovedasword andnon-word stringswerere-
peatedmultiple times. Otherresearchershave reportedthat
the consequencesof multiple repetitionsof study items in
implicit testconditionsarenotclear(Jacoby& Dallas,1981;
Perruchet,1989;Roediger& Challis, 1992),andstill other
researchershave reportedthat multiple repetitionsof study
itemsin implicit testconditionsyield performancethatwas
no betterthansinglerepetitionsin eitherword identification
or fragmentcompletiontests(Challis& Sidhu,1993;Parkin,
Reid,& Russo,1990).

The Sourceof ActivationConfusiontheory(SAC; Ayers
& Reder1998; Reder& Schunn,1996; Rederet al., 1998;
Schunn,Reder, Nhouyvanisvong, Richards,& Stroffolino,
1997)positsthat multiple repetitionsof study itemsshould
yield betterperformancethan single items. According to
SAC, implicit memoryeffectsarebasedontheactivationof a
concept (word)nodealone,whereasexplicit memoryeffects
arebasedontheactivationandassociationstrengthsbetween
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Figure 1. Implicit andexplicit memoryin SAC. The circlesrep-
resentnodesandthelinesrepresentlinking associations.Thelines
emanatingfrom the conceptnodeindicateassociationswith other
conceptsand with the perceptualpropertiesof the concept. The
linesemanatingfrom thecontext nodeindicatelinks to otherevents
duringtheexperiment.Explicit memoriesaretheresultof retrieving
aneventwhenaconceptandcontext areusedasprobeswhereasim-
plicit memoriesarea functionof theconcept-nodeactivationalone.

the word-node,an event (episodic)nodethat representsthe
event of studyinga word on a particularlist, andan exper-
imentalcontext node(seeFigure1). In an explicit retrieval
tasksuchasrecognition,correctrecognitionof aword(ahit)
canarisefrom two differentprocesses,recollectionandfa-
miliarity. A hit due to recollectionis causedby activation
of theeventnodethathasbeentransmittedfrom theprobed
conceptnodeandtheexperimentalcontext node.A hit dueto
familiarity is causedby theactivationof theprobedconcept
nodeitself. Theactivationof theprobedconceptnode,how-
ever, maybeelevatedfor reasonsunrelatedto eventswithin
the experiment. For example,wordswith a high normative
frequency tendto haveelevatednodeactivations.Thus,when
probed,they seemfamiliar even thoughthey have not been
seenpreviously in the experiment. Recognitionresponses
basedon familiarity, therefore,aremoresusceptibleto false
alarmsthanareresponsesbasedon recollection.

In animplicit task,word-nodeactivationalonedetermines
respondingunlessexplicit memoriesaffect theprocess.Ac-
cordingto SAC, repeatedpresentations(within a singlelist)
shouldleadto betterexplicit and implicit memorybecause
all thenodeactivationsincreaseaccordingto thesameprin-
cipleswith eachpresentationof a word,andall thenodeac-
tivationsdecreaseaccordingto the sameprinciplesas time
elapses.

Given that SAC makesa straightforward predictionand
the prior researchis equivocal with regard to this predic-
tion, it is worthwhile to examine the experimentalproce-
duresmorecloselyto hypothesizehow this effect might be
establishedmorerobustly. First, mostof thesestudiesused
relatively few repetitions. Most usedonly two (cf. Per-
ruchet,1989;Challis,& Sidhu,1993;Grant& Logan,1993).
To verify that thereis, indeed,no improvementin implicit
memoryperformancefor repeatedstimuli, it seemsprudent
to increasetherepetitionmanipulation(e.g.,10 repetitions).
In their study, Challis and Sidhu used16 repetitionsand

foundno improvementin participants’implicit memoryper-
formancefor the repeatedstimuli. Their repeatedpresenta-
tions,however, weresuccessive(i.e.,massed),andhencethe
benefitin performancefor multiple encodingtrials is greatly
diminished(Bahrick,1979;Glenberg, 1976).

Second,muchasin the literaturefor multiple repetitions
andimplicit memory, therelationbetweenimplicit measures
of memoryandnormativeword frequency hasyet to bewell
established.For example,whereasMacLeod(1989a)and
Roediger, Weldon,Stadler, andRiegler (1992) found more
priming for low- than for high-frequency words,Tenpenny
and Shoben(1991) found just the opposite. Becauseacti-
vationsin SAC aregovernedby the power function, it pre-
dictsthattherelativepriming effectof thefirst exposureand
eachadditionalrepetitionwill haveagreaterimpactfor low-
frequency thanfor high-frequency words. Accordingto the
powerfunction,theactivationof amemorynodedependson
its historyof prior presentations.This is expressedas

BN � cN ∑
i

t � dN
i � (1)

whereBN is thenode’sbase-levelactivation,cN anddN are
respectively thememorygrowth anddecayconstants,andti
is the time sincethe ith presentationof an item represented
by thatnode. ThereforeSAC predictsthateachexperimen-
tal presentationof anitem increasesits base-level activation,
but the secondincreaseis not asgreatas the first increase
andso on. Similarly, the first increasein the base-level ac-
tivation of a high frequency word during an experimentis
not goingto beasgreatasthefirst increasein thebase-level
activation of a low frequency word becausehigh-frequency
wordsarealreadyfurtheroutontheirpower-functiongrowth
curvesthanarelow-frequency words.1 Third, we speculated
thatany advantagethatwordsrepeatedmultiple timesmight
have over wordspresentedjust oncemight not be revealed
immediately. Thatis, in somebehavioral datathis advantage

1 To understandthe predictionsmadeby the power function, it
is importantto think of thefactorsthatgo into makingthefunction
changeover time. First, considerhow activationdecaysover time:
As time elapsessincethe most recentpresentationof a stimulus,
becauseit is thesumof decreasingfunctions(ti � 0), thebase-level
activation of a nodecanonly decrease.The fastestdecreasestake
placesoonafter thepresentationof a stimulus,andover time, they
becomemoregradual.Next, considerhow thepower functioncan
increaseover time: It only increaseswhenan elementis addedto
the list of presentationtimes. Both processes,however, areoccur-
ring simultaneously. Hence,asa new item is presentedwhich in-
creasesthebase-level activationof anode,the“residual”activation
dueto all thepreviouspresentationsis decreasing.High-frequency
wordshaveagreaterresidualactivationdueto theirgreaternumber
of pastpresentationsthan low-frequency words. This meansthat
high-frequency wordshaveagreaterbase-level activationthanlow-
frequency words,but it alsomeansthateachadditionalpresentation
of a high-frequency word is counteredby a greaterdecreasein the
residualactivation (becausetherearemoretermsthataredecreas-
ing) thanlow-frequency words.Therefore,becausealow-frequency
word hasa moresparsehistory of presentations,an experimental
presentationcausesa greaterincreasein the base-level activation
thananexperimentalpresentationof a high-frequency word.
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mightnotappearuntil asubstantialdelayafterencoding.The
intuition behindthis speculationis that, dependingon how
memoryis tested,all the wordspresentedin an experimen-
tal settingwhetherpresentedonetimeor many mightbenear
theceilingof availability (whereavailability is somefunction
of activation). After somedelay, however, wordspresented
only oncemight dropaway from thatceiling whereaswords
presentedmany timeswould take longerto dropaway. This
function that relatesactivation to availability is dependent
uponthe typeof implicit testbeingperformed.We hypoth-
esizedthat whereastestssuchasword identificationmight
have an essentiallylinear mappingbetweenactivation and
availability, we were lesssureaboutfragmentcompletion.
Testssuchas fragmentcompletionmight minimize differ-
encesbetweenmemorytraceswith relativelyhighactivations
becauseof variablesintrinsicto thefragmentcompletionpro-
cess(e.g.,the relative difficulty of completingvariousfrag-
ments).BecauseSAC usesthresholdsto mapactivationsto
probabilities,it canaccountfor both results.Theexactpre-
diction dependsuponparametersthatgovernthethreshold.2

Nevertheless,wementionthisbecauseit playedanimportant
partin our experimentaldesign.

The primary goal of this article, therefore,is to provide
further support for the theory that multiple repetitionsof
words improves performanceover single presentationsin
testsof implicit memory. Our ancillary goalsare to evalu-
atetheaforementionedfactorssuchasnumberof repetitions,
normative word frequency anddelaybetweenencodingand
test to seeif they do, indeed,affect the degreeof improve-
mentcausedby multiple repetitions.

Experiment1: Twelveand
EighteenMonth Retention

Intervals

We sought to createa study in which we could test
whetherhigh- andlow-frequency wordsbehaveddifferently
with multiple repetitions,andwe wishedto usewordsthat
had beenrepeatedmany times (e.g., 10 vs. 1, not 2 vs.
1). Givenour speculationthatmultiple repetitionsmight not
producelarge differencesat shortdelaysandgiven that we
wishedto minimizeexplicit recallof words,a very long de-
lay seemeddesirable.Experiment1 emergedserendipitously
from two prior experimentscompleted12and18monthsear-
lier. Participantsin thepreviousstudies(Rederet al., 1998,
Experiments1 and2) hadbeenpresentedwith asequenceof
high- andlow-frequency wordsin a continuousrecognition
paradigm(seeShepardandTeghtsoonian,1961)whereinon
the first presentationof a word the correctresponsewasto
identify theword as“new,” andon subsequentpresentations
of the sameword, the correctresponsewasto identify it as
“old.” Thus,theparticipantswereintentionallytrying to en-
codethewordsasthey werepresented.Eachsubsequentpre-
sentationof a word wasseparatedfrom thepreviousoneby
at leastonedifferentword, andeachof the words in these
studieswasrepeated1, 2, 4, 6, or 11 times.

Wecontactedtheparticipantsfrom thesestudiesvia email
without revealingwhy they hadbeenchosento participate

in the currentexperiment. Becausethe peoplewith whom
they hadcontact,theroomsin which theexperimentwasad-
ministered,and the format of the experimentwere all dif-
ferent from the previous experimentsin which wordswere
encoded,we anticipatedthat it would beextremelyunlikely
that participantswould relate the two studiesand unlikely
thatthey coulduseexplicit strategiesto recallwordsthathad
beenpresentedmore than a year earlier. Their task in the
presentexperimentwas to completefragmentsmadefrom
wordsstudiedin thepreviousexperiments.

Thus,by utilizing participantsfrom thesetwo experiments
we were able to test our hypothesisthat multiple presen-
tationsduring studydoesenhanceperformanceover single
presentationsin implicit memorytasksandexaminethe in-
fluenceof repetitionat five levels, at long durations,using
bothhigh-andlow-frequency words.

Method

Theencodingproceduresdescribedin thissectionarealso
describedin Experiments1 and2 of Rederetal. (1998).3

Participants

Theparticipantswere38 currentor formerCarnegieMel-
lon University undergraduatestudents. Of these,11 had
completedExperiment1 from Rederet al. (1998)approx-
imately 18 monthsearlier, and8 hadcompletedthe Reder
et al. Experiment2 approximately12 monthsearlier. These
participantsreceived $12 andweregiven pizzaat the con-
clusionof the experiment. They werestronglyencouraged
to participatebut werenot told why they werebeinginvited
to do so. The remaining19 werecontrol participantswho
only participatedin the fragment-completionportion of the
experiment. Theseparticipantsweredrawn from the intro-
ductory psychologyclassesat Carnegie Mellon University
andparticipatedaspartof a researchrequirement.

Design

The experimentcanbe viewed asa betweenparticipants
designwith controlparticipantswhohadnotbeenexposedto
thelist of wordsusedin Rederet al. (1998)andparticipants
who hadbeenexposedto thewordseither18 monthsbefore
or 12 monthsbeforereturningto performa fragmentcom-
pletiontest.Both groupscompletedfragmentsderivedfrom
wordswith highandlow normativefrequenciesasdescribed
below. Finally, thenumberof timeseachwordhadbeenpre-
sentedduring encodingwasnestedwithin the experimental
group suchthat the words from which the fragmentswere
derivedhadbeenpreviously exposed1, 2, 4, 6, or 11 times.
Normative word frequency was crossedwith the repetition

2 Thresholdsin SAC have two parametersthat govern their be-
havior. The first is the level of the threshold(i.e., the amountof
activationrequiredto exceedthethreshold).Thesecondis thestan-
dard deviation, σ, of normally distributednoise,N � 0 � σ2 � , that is
addedto theactivationbeforeit is comparedwith thethreshold.

3 In their description,however, they limit their discussionto the
first experimentalsessionfor eachparticipant.
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variableand an equalnumberof words of eachfrequency
level were randomlyassignedto the four repetitioncondi-
tionswith theconstraintthat therewereanequalnumberin
all cells.Onthefirstdayof theencodingexperiment,8 words
werepresented10 times,4 werepresented5 times,4 were
presented3 times,and80 werepresentedjust once. On the
secondday, all thewordswerepresentedonce.Thus,at the
completionof theexperiment,eachparticipanthadseen192
wordsonce,160 wordstwice, 8 wordsfour times,8 words
six times,and16 words11 times,half low- andhalf high-
frequency words,at eachlevel of exposure.

Materials

In the Rederet al. (1998)experiments,the wordswere
selectedfrom the MedicalResearchCouncil psycholinguis-
tic database(Coltheart,1981). Half the word wereselected
to have high normative frequencies,andhalf wereselected
to have low frequencies.The meannormative Kuceraand
Francis(1967) frequency countswere 1.6 and 142 for the
192 low- and192 high-frequency words, respectively. All
thewordswerebetween5 and10 lettersin length.

To ensurethatthedurationof thefragmentcompletiontest
waslessthanonehour, only 135 of the 384 wordsusedby
Rederet al. (1998)wereselected.These135wordswereall
thosethathadbeenseenthreeor moretimesby any partic-
ipant in theRederet al. experiments.Of the135words,67
werehigh-and68werelow-frequency words.

The fragmentswere constructedto minimize multiple
possiblecompletions.Becausethewordsin theRederet al.
studieswerenot chosenwith the requirementthat they had
fragmentsthatwould admitonly onesolution,it wasnot al-
wayspossibleto devisesuchfragments.Thefragmentswere
generatedusingour intuitions and thennormedwith sepa-
rategroupsof participantsto assessthedifficulty of correctly
completingeachfragment. In caseswheretherewasmore
thanonepossiblecompletion,only theinstancesin whichthe
completionwastheoriginalwordfrom theRederetal. study
werecountedascorrect. Thesenormingsessionsfollowed
thesameproceduredescribedbelow.

The goal of the norming study was to obtain fragments
thatwereeachcompleted33%of the time ( asin Roediger,
Weldon,Stadler& Riegler, 1992). To assessthis we tested
thecompletionrateof eachwordagainstabinomialdistribu-
tion (p �	� 33) andmodifiedthe fragmentswith completion
ratesin approximatelytheupperandlower 5% of thedistri-
bution. If, for example,therewere10participants,fragments
thatwerecompleted0 timesor 7 or moretimesweremodi-
fied to make themlessor moredifficult, respectively. After
five of thesenormingstudies,all of the fragmentshadbeen
found to be within anacceptablerangeof completionrates.
This norming involved 38 participantswho were recruited
from the samepsychologysubjectpool usedfor recruiting
controlparticipants.

Procedure

Encoding. The encodingprocedurefor the experimental
participantswasperformedin theexperimentscompletedei-

ther 12 or 18 monthsearlier(consultRederet al., 1998for
additionaldetails);control participantsdid not performany
encodingtasks.Theencodingprocedureemployeda contin-
uousrecognitionparadigm(seeShepardandTeghtsoonian,
1961)in whichparticipantswereinstructedto reportwhether
or not they hadseeneachword on an earlier trial. Words
werepresentedmultiple timesat various(random)intervals.
Thus, on the first occurrenceof a word, they shouldhave
reportedthat theword was“new,” andon subsequentoccur-
rences,they shouldhave reported“old.” Participantswere
presentedwith the wordsindividually in two sessionssepa-
ratedby 48 hours.Eachsessionlastedabout25 minutes.

Within eachsession,thewordswerepresentedoneat time
on a MacintoshdisplayusingPsyScope(Cohen,MacWhin-
ney, Flatt, & Provost, 1993). Participantswere instructed
to readeachword silently and thento give the appropriate
response.Theparticipantsreturningafter18months(Exper-
iment 1 of Rederet al.) hadbeeninstructedto give oneof
threeresponses,“new,” “remember,” or “know.” Thepartic-
ipantsreturningafter 12 monthshadbeeninstructedto re-
spond“new” or “old”, and thento respond“remember”or
“know” for thosejudgedto beold (seeTulving, 1985).4

Participantswereinstructedto makejudgmentsasquickly
as possiblewhile remainingaccurate. After they madea
judgment,thenext trial wouldbegin afteraninter-trial inter-
val of 1.5 s. This processcontinueduntil all 384trials were
completedin eachsession.Participantsweregiven sched-
uled,self-timedbreaksat 60-trial intervals.

Fragment Completion Test. The fragment completion
testswere administeredin small groupsusing a paperand
pencilformat.Thissameprocedurewasusedfor thenorming
studies,for theexperimentalparticipants,andfor thecontrol
participants.The cover pagecontainedinstructionsandan
exampleword fragment(d n sa ; dinosaur).The9 sub-
sequentpageseachcontained15 word fragmentsnumbered
1–15. Although no mentionwas madeto the participants,
thefirst pageof fragmentswasthesamefor eachparticipant
andcontainedpracticefragments.Theorderof the remain-
ing pageswasrandomizedamongparticipants.Participants
weregiven masksto placeover their testsso that only one
fragmentwasvisibleatatime. They weregiven15sto com-
pleteeachfragment,andthey weretold neitherto go back
to completepreviousfragmentsnor to work ahead.Thetask
wastimedusinganaudiotapethatcountedoff thenumbers
1–15in 15 s intervals followedby 30 s intervals for turning
thepage.After page5, participantsweregivena break.The
experimenterwaspresentthroughoutthetest.

Following thefragmentcompletiontest,experimentalpar-
ticipantswereaskedto completeaquestionnaireto ascertain
thedegreeto whichthey associatedthisfragment-completion
experimentwith the encodingexperiment they had com-
pletedearlier. In the instructionsfor the questionnaire,par-
ticipantswere againinstructedto answereachquestionin

4 Wordsin Session1 wererepeatedupto 10times.All thewords
in Session2 werepresentedonly once.In bothcasestheproportion
of correctold andnew responseswaskeptequal.(ConsultRederet
al., 1998,for moredetails.)
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Figure 2. Meanproportionof fragmentcompletionsfrom Experi-
ment1 for eachlevel of repetitionduringstudy.
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Figure 3. Meanproportionof fragmentcompletionsfrom Exper-
iment 1 showing the numberof repetitionsduringstudycollapsed
into two groupsalongwith the datafrom the control participants
who had hadno experimentalexposureto the words prior to the
fragmentcompletiontask.

orderwithout looking aheador going back to fill in previ-
ous questionsafter having read later ones. The questions
becameincreasinglyexplicit over thecourseof thequestion-
naireaboutthe relationbetweenthepresentexperimentand
theencodingexperiment12 or 18 monthsearlierso thatwe
coulddeterminehow muchpromptingwasnecessaryfor par-
ticipantswho madea connectionbetweenthetwo studiesif
they couldrememberit at all.

Results

First,we examinedthequestionnairesfrom the19 partic-
ipantswho werecalledbackfrom theencodingstudiescon-
ducted12 or 18 monthsearlier. Of the 19 participants,14
completedthe entirequestionnairewithout giving any indi-
cationthat they madeany connectionbetweentheencoding
experimentand the fragmentcompletionstudy. With sub-
stantialprompting,four reportedrememberingapreviousex-
perimentthatmayhavebeentheencodingexperiment.Only
oneparticipant,alsowith substantialprompting,clearly in-

dicatedthatheor sherememberedtheencodingexperiment
andassociatedsomeof thewordscompletedfragmentswith
thatexperiment.Nevertheless,becausenoparticipantscould
remembertheirencodingexperimentwithoutprompting,the
questionnairesstronglysuggestthatparticipantswerenotus-
ing explicit memoriesfrom theencodingexperimentto help
themwith thefragmentcompletiontask.

Our first stepin analyzingthe fragmentcompletiondata
was to do a three-way mixed ANOVA using delay (12
monthsor 18 monthsbetweenencodingand the fragment
completiontest), normative word frequency (high or low),
andnumberof repetitions duringencoding(1, 2, 4, 6, or 11),
asfactors.Thefirst factorwasbetween-participants,andthe
lattertwo werewithin-participants.Therewasnomaineffect
or interactionthat includeddelayor frequency. Given that
therewere no reliable differencesin performancebetween
participantswho hadcompletedRederet al.’s Experiment1
andExperiment2 andno effect of word frequency, we col-
lapsedover thesefactors.

Figure2 showstheproportionof fragmentscompletedfor
participantswho hadstudiedthesewords12 or 18 months
earlier. Thesedataare plotted as a function of the num-
ber of prior exposuresto a given word but are collapsed
overthenon-significantfactorsof pre-experimentalwordfre-
quency andwhethertheparticipanthadbeenin theprior Ex-
periment1 or Experiment2 from the Rederet al. (1998)
study. Therewasno maineffectof repetitions,but a first de-
greepolynomialcontrastindicatedatrendtowardmorefrag-
mentcompletionsfor wordsthat wererepeatedmoreoften,
F  1 � 15� � 4 � 05,MSE � 0 � 04, p � � 10.5

Encouragedby this initial result,we regroupedthedatato
obtainmorepower. Thedesignof theencodingtaskcreated
a natural,qualitativedifferencebetweenthewords:Thefirst
groupwerewordspresentedonly onceon Day 1 andwords
presentedfor the first time on Day 2. We calculatedtheir
respective d � scores,using as falsealarmsthe new words
from Day 2. Hits were calculatedasan “old” responseto
any word thathadbeenpreviouslypresented.For wordspre-
sentedonly onceon Day 1, participants’overall d � � 0 � 06
(β � 1 � 03). The secondgroupwere thosewords that were
presentedfour or moretimes. For thesewords,d � wascom-
putedin which wordswereconsiderednew on their first ap-
pearanceandold on their secondappearanceandthereafter.
Participants’responseswereconsidered“old” if they even-
tually classifieda repeatedword as“old.” For thesewords,
d � � 3 � 24 (β � 0 � 15). We, therefore,divided the repetition
factorinto two levelssuchthatwordsthathadbeenrepeated
1 or 2 timeswerein onelevel andwordsthat hadbeenre-
peated4, 6, or 11 timeswerein theotherlevel. We thenper-

5 Two of theparticipants(onefrom eachdelaycondition)could
not beincludedin this analysisbecausethey hadnot beenexposed
to words in all the frequency andrepetitionconditionsduring en-
codingdue to an experimentererror. Thus the analysiswasonly
performedusing 17 participants. Also, in the caseof this statis-
tical testandothersusingproportions,the testswererepeatedus-
ing anarcsinetransformationto correctfor violationsof normality.
Thetransformationmadeno qualitative differencein theresultsre-
ported.
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formed a one-way repeatedmeasuresANOVA using these
binnedrepetitionsasthesolefactor. This groupingis shown
in Figure3 alongwith thedatafrom thecontrolparticipants.
Words that had beenrepeatedmore were completedmore
often(M ��� 35,SD ��� 08) thanwordsthathadbeenrepeated
less(M ��� 30, SD ��� 07), F  1 � 17� � 5 � 26, MSE � 0 � 0089,
p � � 05.

Plannedcomparisonsbetweenthe fragmentcompletion
ratesof theparticipantsin thecontrolconditionandthepar-
ticipantsfrom Rederetal. (1998)failedto show asignificant
advantagefor thereturningparticipantseitherfor wordspre-
sented1 or 2 times(F � 1, MSE � 0 � 009)or for wordspre-
sented4, 6, or 11 times(F � 2 � 31, MSE � 0 � 009, p ��� 13).
This failure to show a differencebetweenthe experimen-
tal andcontrol conditionsis bestattributedto the increased
noiseinherentin between-participantsanalysesinasmuchas
thewithin-participantanalysisdescribedpreviously showed
a significanteffectof levelsof repetition.

Discussion

Theresultsof Experiment1 show thatexposureto multi-
ple repetitionsof a word canimproveperformanceoversin-
gle presentationsof a word in implicit memorytasksfor up
to 18 months.This finding is novel andit conformsto pre-
dictionsderivedfrom SAC.

We madetwo additionalpredictions,however, that were
not confirmedby the data. SAC predictedthat the number
of times a word was repeatedwould have a greaterinflu-
enceon thecompletionrateof low- thanon high-frequency
words. The failure to find interactionsthat would confirm
thesepredictions,however, shouldonly be consideredsug-
gestive for two reasons. First, the delay betweenpartici-
pants’exposureto thesewordsandtheir subsequenttestsis
amongthe longestdelaysin the implicit memoryliterature.
With suchextremedelays,SAC predictsonly subtledistinc-
tionsbetweenhigh- andlow-frequency words. Second,pre-
viousresearchers(e.g.,Sloman,Hayman,Ohta,Law, & Tul-
ving, 1988)havefoundthatperformancemeasuredatsimilar
delays,especiallywith relatively few participants,is highly
variable. This variability may thuseclipseany slight differ-
encesin completionratesbetweenhigh- andlow-frequency
words.

Our secondpredictionthatwasnot confirmedby this ex-
perimentwasthatit mightbepossibleto detectmorepriming
due to multiple repetitionsover single repetitionsat longer
delays.As describedin theintroduction,however, SAC pre-
dictsthatthegreatestchangesin memoryactivationwill hap-
pensoonafter encoding,andthis is confirmedin the study
performedby Slomanet al. (1988)in which they foundthat
performancedeclinedvery slowly at long delaysHence,if
suchaninteractionwereto occur, its detectionwouldbedif-
ficult afterdelaysaslongas12 and18 months.

Nevertheless,the finding that many (4–11) repetitions
providedanadvantagein fragmentcompletionperformance
above that attainedby few (1–2) repetitionsat 12- and18-
monthdelaysis significantandin accordwith thepredictions
madeby SAC.

Experiment1 demonstratedthat multiple presentations
of words canproduceimplicit memorytask improvements
morethanoneyearlater. Therewasa significantdifference
in word fragmentcompletionbetweenwordspresentedmul-
tiple timesandthosewordsthatwerepresentedonly onceon
Day2 of theencodingexperiments(i.e.,1 time total)or only
onceonDays1 and2 (2 timestotal).6 Thisprovidessupport
for the ideathatmultiple repetitionsaffect implicit memory
just asthey affectexplicit memory.

Although we werepleasedto find theseresults,we had
alsohopedto find supportfor theideathattheimpactof mul-
tiple presentationswouldbegreaterfor low frequency words
thanhigh frequency words.We alsowouldhavepreferredto
beableto comparezeropresentationswith onepresentation,
and with multiple presentations.Becausewe had brought
backparticipantsfrom anotherstudy, we hadnot designed
the experimentto make this within-participantcomparison
possible.

Experiment2 wasdesignedto accomplishseveral goals.
First, we wantedto replicatetheresultsof Experiment1 but
with a within-participantmanipulationof 0 vs. 1 vs. many
repetitionsduring encoding. Although it was gratifying to
find our results12 and 18 monthslater, such long delays
wereneitherpracticalnor deemednecessary. We werestill
interestedin establishingwhetherdelaywas also a critical
variablein demonstratingeffectsof multiple repetitions.For
this reason,we chooseto vary delaybetweenencodingand
test.

It occurredto us that one reasonwe did not obtain the
predictionsof greaterimpact of multiple presentationsfor
low frequency wordsmayhave beenbecausewe usedfrag-
mentcompletionasthetask.With fragmentcompletion,we
neededto first normtheitemssothatearlierin thestudy, low
andhighfrequency wordswouldbeequallylikely to becom-
pleted.Becausethedifficulty of completingawordfragment
mayinteractwith prior availability (i.e.,normativeword fre-
quency, cf., Hintzman& Hartry, 1990),we electedto usean
additionaltaskthat did not requirenorming. Word reading
time is a task that presumablyshouldshow somepriming
benefitandthatwepredictedwouldshow greaterbenefitwith
multiple presentations.

An additionalrationalefor includingword readingtime is
that we did not needto be concernedwith explicit memory
influencingperformance.One might argue that with these
shorterdelaysandgiven thatwe werecalling backour par-
ticipantstherewasthepotentialfor explicit memoryattempts
to contaminatethe fragmentcompletionresultsin this new
experiment.Therefore,it seemedimportantto replicatethe
resultsof multiple presentationsbeing better than a single
repetitionwith a taskimperviousto explicit memoryefforts.

6 Recall that thosepresentedonly one time on Day 1 hada d �
of closeto 0, indicatingthatthey couldnot distinguishthesewords
thatwerenew on Day 2; in contrastthosepresentedmultiple times
hada d � greaterthan3, suggestingthat thesewords were indeed
well recognizedasold.
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Experiment2: Word-fragment
CompletionandReadingTimes

at ShortDelays

In Experiment2, we madefour substantialchangesfrom
Experiment1: (a) thedelayswerereducedso that themax-
imum was six weeks;(b) whereasthe previous study task
was intentional, the one in this experimentwas incidental
to reducethe chancesof interferencefrom explicit encod-
ing strategies; (c) in this experiment,implicit memorywas
measuredin a word-readingtask,in which wordswerepre-
sentedfor 100msandreadingtimesweremeasured,aswell
asa fragment-completiontask;and(d) wordsnot presented
duringstudyweretestedto providea baselineagainstwhich
implicit memoryeffectscouldbecomparedwithin individual
participants.

The word readingtaskwasusedin additionto fragment
completionfor severalreasons.First, it providesevidenceof
thegeneralityof theresultsfoundin Experiment1. Second,
becausefragmentcompletiontasksoperateon a fairly long
time scale,thereis a possibility thatparticipantscanutilize
differentstrategies, including explicit strategies, that could
corruptthe measurementof implicit memory(cf. Roediger
et al., 1992).Theword readingtask,in which responsesare
madeon theorderof 500msseemslesslikely to admit that
possibility. Third, althoughimplicit memoryclearlyplaysa
role in therateof fragmentcompletions,asubstantialportion
of thevariability in thetaskappearsto bedueto factorssuch
asthe intrinsic difficulty of particularfragments,which are
unrelatedto memory(Hintzman& Hartry, 1990). Thus,the
word readingtaskmayproveto bea moredirectmeasureof
thestrengthof implicit memories.Fourth,becausefragments
derivedfrom high- andlow-frequency wordsarenormedto
thesamecompletionrate,theintrinsic difficulty of complet-
ing thosefragmentshasbeensystematicallymanipulatedbe-
tweenthetwo frequency levels. Theword readingtaskmay
thereforebetterreflectthestrengthof people’smemoriesfor
high-andlow-frequency words.

In sum,thegoalsof thisexperimentwentbeyondthoseof
Experiment1. We desiredto replicatethefinding thatmulti-
ple repetitionsof a word yield betterperformancein testsof
implicit memorythansinglepresentations.Wehopeto find a
greaterbenefitof multiple repetitionsfor low- thanfor high-
frequency wordsandto show theseeffectsin a secondtask,
namelya word readingtask.

In this experiment,participantswerepresentedwith a list
of wordsandwereinstructedto ratethecommonnessof each.
Someof thewordsonthelist wererepeatedupto eighttimes.
Participantswere not told that therewould be any kind of
memory test. At the end of the study session,the exper-
imentersexplained to the participantsthe cover story that
someof the words in the list were repeatedto test the hy-
pothesisthatparticipants’ratingsof commonnesswould in-
creasefor repeatedwordsdueto theirheightenedavailability
in memory.

Someparticipantsweregiven implicit memorytestsim-
mediatelyafter the study sessions,somewere testedafter
two weeks,andsomewere testedafter six weeks. Return-

ing participantsweretestedindividually eitherwith a paper
andpenciltestlike thatusedin Experiment1 or with a word
readingtestpresentedon a computer. In the word reading
test,wordswerepresentedonascreenfor 100msbeforebe-
ing masked,andreadingtimesweremeasuredusinga voice
key.

Method

Participants

Theparticipantswere80 Carnegie Mellon Universityun-
dergraduatestudents,and were divided into three groups:
Thefirst group(n � 13)completedtheencodingtaskandre-
turnedaftertwo weeksfor asingleimplicit memorytest,the
secondgroup(n � 17) returnedaftersix weeksto complete
a singleimplicit memorytest,andthe third group(n � 50)
completedtwo implicit memory testson non-overlapping
subsetsof the wordseither immediatelyafter the encoding
or after a two-weekdelay or both. The 30 participantsin
the first two groupsreceived partial credit toward the com-
pletion of a researchrequirementin their introductorypsy-
chologyclassesand$6. Of the 50 participantsin the third
group,4 receivedonly credit for their introductorypsychol-
ogycourses,2 receivedcreditfor their introductorypsychol-
ogy coursesand$10, andthe remainderwerepaid $10–20
dependinguponthedurationof theexperiment.

Design and Materials

The wordsusedin this experimentwerea subsetof the
words usedin Experiment1,7 and the fragmentswere the
sameas thoseusedin Experiment1. Three factorswere
manipulatedin this experiment: the numberof times each
word waspresentedto eachparticipantduringencoding,the
normativeword frequency of thestimuli asdescribedin Ex-
periment1, andthedelaybetweenencodingandtest.During
encoding,20 wordswererepeated8 times,20 wererepeated
4 times,and40 werepresentedonly 1 time yielding 280en-
codingtrials. This factorwascrossedwith normative word
frequency, so thathalf of the wordsin eachlevel werehigh
andhalf werelow frequency.

For participantsin thefirst two groups,25 wordswerere-
tainedfor usein theimplicit memorytestwithout beingpre-
sentedduringencoding.Theseparticipants,therefore,were
testedwith 52 low- and53 high-frequency words. For the
participantsin thethird group,40 wordswerenot presented
duringstudybecauseeachparticipantthis groupwastested
twice. They, therefore,saw half of thewords(60 words;30
low- and30 high-frequency) oneachtest.

7 Words from Experiment1 were retainedor excluded based
uponthequalityof their fragmentswith theconstraintthatthenum-
ber of high- and low-frequency words in the final set shouldbe
the same.Thusit is almostcertainthat the normative Kuceraand
Francis(1967) frequency countsdiffered from thoselisted previ-
ously. Nevertheless,theoriginal frequency countswereso widely
separatedthat thequalitative differencebetweenthe two groupsof
wordscertainlyremained.
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Thewordsfor eachparticipantwererandomlyassignedto
the four repetitionconditionsandwererandomlypermuted
with the constraintthat at leastthreewords intervenedbe-
tweenrepetitionsof a word.

Thefragmentcompletiontestswereadministeredin a pa-
per andpencil format. The word readingtestswereadmin-
isteredon MacintoshcomputersusingPsyScope(Cohenet
al.,1993).Responsetimesweremeasuredusingavoice-key,
which yieldedmillisecondprecision.

Procedure

Encoding. For encoding,theparticipantseachreceiveda
packet with identicalinstructionsfollowedby 20 pageswith
14wordsperpage,yielding280words.Participantswerein-
structedto ratehow commoneachof thewordsin thepacket
wason a scaleof 1–10. They weregiven 4 s to rateeach
word andwereinstructednot to work aheadnor to go back.
Participantswereinstructedto usea maskover thepagesin
their packetsothatonly oneword wasvisible at a time. The
taskwastimedusinganaudiotapethatcountedoff thenum-
bers1–14in 4 s intervalsfollowedby 15 s intervalsfor turn-
ing thepage.After page10,participantsweregivena break.
Theencodingportionof theexperimentlastedapproximately
40 minutes. In the first two groups,participantscompleted
the encodingtask with as many as nine other participants,
whereasin the third group,encodingwasperformedeither
individually or in pairs.

Implicit Memory Tests. The implicit memorytestswere
administeredindividually. The procedurefor administering
the fragmentcompletiontestswas the sameas for Experi-
ment1 with the exceptionthat the testswereshorter(eight
pagesof fragmentsfor thefirst two groupsandfive pagesof
fragmentsfor the third, including the first pageof practice
fragments),and the order of the fragments(rather than of
thepages)waspermutedamongparticipants.In thefirst two
groups,participantsweregivena self-timedbreakafterpage
4. Thethird groupdid not receiveabreak.

In thewordreadingtests,participantsweretold thatwords
wouldbeshownbriefly onthecomputerscreen,andthattheir
job wasto readthemaloudasquickly andaccuratelyaspos-
sible. Participantswore a lapel microphoneconnectedto a
button box that registeredword onset. All the stimuli were
presentedin blackon a white background.Eachtrial began
with the presentationof a fixation crossin the centerof the
screen.After 750ms,thecrosswasreplacedby theword to
beread,whichremainedon thescreenfor 100ms.Theword
was then replacedby a maskconsistingof 11 ampersands
(i.e.,“&&&&&&&&&&&”) until thevoicekey detectedthe
initiation of theword, at which point themaskdisappeared.
After 500msmore,theword reappearedso that theexperi-
menterandparticipantcoulddetermineif theparticipantread
thewordcorrectly. Theexperimenterthenindicated,usinga
button box, if the word was readcorrectly, was readerro-
neously, or if thereappearedto be a computermalfunction
(e.g., the voice-key failed to detectthe participant’s voice).
Thiswasfollowedby a 1000msinter-trial interval, andthen
theprocedurerepeated.
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Figure 4. Meanproportionof fragmentcompletionsfrom Experi-
ment2 for threelevelsof repetitionduringencoding.

Thefirst 15trialswerepracticetrialsusingwordsnotpre-
sentedduring encoding. Participantswere not told at any
timeaboutthepracticetrials,andthey wereindistinguishable
from the remainingtrials. The first two groupscompleted
120 trials including the practicetrials, and the third group
completed70 trials includingthepracticetrials.

Results

Thedatafrom oneparticipantwerediscardedbecausehe
or shesucceededin readingonly 61%of thewordscorrectly.
(The remainingparticipantswere able to read92% of the
wordscorrectly, SD � 6%.)

Fragment Completion Tests

Although therewere differencesbetweenthe designof
Experiments1 and2, thefragmentcompletiontestin Experi-
ment2 alsoaffordsanopportunityto replicateExperiment1.
First, it is useful to review the differencesbetweenthe two
experiments:The encodingprocedurein Experiment2 was
incidentalwhereasit was intentionalin Experiment1; par-
ticipantswerelikely awareof somedegreeof connectionbe-
tweenencodingandtestin Experiment2; participantswere
testedon words not presentedduring encodingin Experi-
ment2; the numberof timesthat wordswererepeatedwas
different betweenthe two experiments;and the delay be-
tweenencodingandtestwasdifferentbetweenthe two ex-
periments.

Figure4 displaysthe fragmentcompletiondatafor each
level of normativeword frequency asa functionof thenum-
ber of repetitionsduring encoding. Despitethe differences
betweenExperiments1 and2, Experiment2 shows thesame
basicresult: Wordspresentedmultiple times(4 or 8) during
encoding(M ��� 55, SD ��� 20) yieldedmorefragmentcom-
pletionsthanwordspresentedjustonce(M ��� 45,SD ��� 22)
asindicatedby aplannedcontrast,F  1 � 59� � 20� 72,MSE �
0 � 08, p � � 001(seeFigure4).

Furthermore, this experiment also allowed a within-
participantscomparisonbetweenwordsnotpresentedduring
encoding,wordspresentedonce,andwordspresentedmulti-
ple times.Thesethreelevelswerecrossedwith two levelsof
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Figure 5. Meanof participants’mediancorrectword readingre-
sponsetimesfrom Experiment2 for threelevelsof repetitionduring
encoding.

normativeword frequency yieldinga 3x2 repeatedmeasures
ANOVA. This indicatedthat as the numberof repetitions
seenduring studyincreased,participantssuccessfullycom-
pletedmore fragments,F  2 � 118� � 44� 43, MSE � 0 � 024,
p � � 001. This wasconfirmedby the linear componentof
a plannedpolynomial contrast,F  1 � 59� � 67� 29, MSE �
0 � 064,p � � 001.

This experimentalsoshowed a reliabledifferencein the
effect of additional repetitionsas a function of normative
word frequency, F  2 � 118� � 9 � 09,MSE � 0 � 021, p � � 001.
Overall, repetitionhada greatereffecton low- thanon high-
frequency wordsasindicatedby a plannedpolynomialcon-
trast,F  1 � 59� � 15� 81,MSE � 0 � 041, p � � 001,confirming
our theoreticalprediction.

Plannedcontrastsbetweenparticipants’completionrates
for singly andmultiply presentedwords,however, showed
significanteffectsfor both low- (F  1 � 59� � 12� 72, MSE �
0 � 041, p � � 001) and for high-frequency (F  1 � 59� � 8 � 51,
MSE � 0 � 039, p � � 01) words. Thus,ascanbe seein Fig-
ure4, theoverall interactiondependslargelyon thedifferen-
tial changein completionratesfor low- andhigh-frequency
wordsbetweenzeroandoneencodingpresentations.

Word Reading Tests

Thewordreadingtestsprovidedaseconddependentmea-
sureto ascertaintheeffect of multiple repetitionsin implicit
memory, andtheanalysesperformedareanalogousto those
performedfor thefragmentcompletiontests.Weusedmeans
of participants’mediancorrectresponsetimesto avoid dis-
tortionsdueto outliers.

A 3 � 2 repeatedmeasuresANOVA, with threelevels of
encodingpresentations(0, 1, many) andtwo levels of nor-
mative word frequency (low andhigh), indicatedthatasthe
numberof repetitionsduring study increased,participants
did respondmorerapidly, F  2 � 130� � 5 � 62, MSE � 1 � 506,
p � � 01 (seeFigure5). This is confirmedby thelinearcom-
ponentof a plannedpolynomialcontrast,F  1 � 65� � 11� 09,
MSE � 3 � 046, p � � 01. Further, the degreeto which re-
sponsetimesdecreasedwith increasedrepetitionsdepended

on whethertheword hadahigh or low normativefrequency,
F  2 � 130� � 6 � 14, MSE � 955, p � � 01. Repetitionhad a
greatereffect on low- thanon high-frequency wordsas in-
dicatedby a plannedpolynomialcontrast,F  1 � 65� � 10� 93,
MSE � 1703,p � � 01, asindicatedby thesteeperslopefor
thelow- asopposedto thehigh-frequency wordsin Figure5.

Consistentwith the polynomial contrast,a contrastbe-
tween responsetimes for low-frequency words presented
only once(M � 593ms,SD � 84) andonespresentedmul-
tiple times (M � 581 ms, SD � 76) indicatesthat partici-
pantswerefasterin thelattercase,F  1 � 65� � 13� 62,MSE �
4 � 138, p � � 001. The samecontrastfor the high-frequency
words,however, indicatedno significantdifferencebetween
words presentedonce(M � 538 ms, SD � 70) and words
presentedmultiple times (M � 535 ms, SD � 71), F � 1.
Thus, in this experiment,whereasmultiple repetitionspro-
vided additionalpriming for low-frequency words,no such
benefitwasfoundfor high-frequency words.

Effects of Delay

Oneof thepurposesof Experiment2 wasto afford amore
detailedanalysisof theeffectof delaybetweenencodingand
testacrossthreedelayintervals. An initial analysisyielded
the samequalitative resultsasthe comparisonbetweenEx-
periments1 and2. As the delaybetweenencodingandtest
increased,theadvantagein theproportionof completionsfor
multiply over singly presentedwordsdecreased(.123at im-
mediatetest,.069at2 weeks,.070at6 weeks),but notsignif-
icantlyF  2 � 59� � 1 � 08,MSE � 0 � 02, p � � 10. An examina-
tion of theexperimentalprocedure,however, suggestedthat
experimentalfatigueor durationcovaried with delay. For
example,in theimmediatetestcondition,participantsmight
have alreadybeenparticipatingin theexperimentfor nearly
an hour beforethe fragmentcompletiontest was adminis-
tered,whereasin thesix-weekdelaycondition,thefragment
completiontestwasalwaysgivenimmediatelyat thebegin-
ning of the experimentalsession. Therefore,it cannotbe
statedwith certainty that the effect attributed to delay be-
tweenencodingandtest is eitherstrictly dueto delayor is
the entireeffect of delay. Nevertheless,this analysisof de-
lay yields thesamequalitative resultsasthecomparisonbe-
tweenExperiments1 and2: As delaybetweenencodingand
test increases,the effect of multiple over single repetitions
decreases.Again, this finding conflicts with our intuitions
describedin theintroduction.

An analysisof how word readingresponsetimeschanged
asa function of delayencountersthe samedifficulty asthe
analysisof word fragmentcompletion. For the word read-
ing tests,the advantagein responsetimesfor multiply over
singlypresentedwordshadnosystematictrend(19msat im-
mediatetest,-4 msat 2 weeks,9 msat 6 weeks),F  2 � 65� �
2 � 82, MSE � 1 � 185, p � � 10. (Thesedifferencesdid not re-
liably interactwith normative word frequency, F � 1.) Be-
causethis variation may be a combinationof the effect of
experimentalfatigueor durationcombinedwith delay, we
madeno interpretationof theseresults.
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Discussion

The resultsof Experiment2 replicateandextendthe re-
sultsof Experiment1, namelythatmultiple repetitionsof a
word canimprove performancebeyondthatof a singlepre-
sentationin implicit memorytasks.Thiseffectwasshown in
testscompletedimmediatelyafterstudyandup to six weeks
later. Additionally we foundthatSAC’s predictionthat low-
frequency wordsshouldbemorestronglyinfluencedby mul-
tiple repetitionsthan high-frequency words was also con-
firmed.By showing theseeffectsusingtwo differentimplicit
tasks,we provide converging evidencethat implicit memo-
riesareindeedstrengthenedbeyondthefirst repetition.

SAC’spredictionthatthenumberof experimentalpresen-
tationswill have a greaterinfluenceon low- thanon high-
frequency wordsreliesonthepowerfunctionshown in Equa-
tion 1. The power functionpredictsthat eachrepeatedpre-
sentationwill yield diminishingreturns,andit doesnot dis-
tinguishbetweenpre-experimentalandexperimentalpresen-
tations. Hence,eachpresentationof a high-frequency word
tendsto haveasmallerimpactin memorythanapresentation
of a low-frequency word,all elsebeingequal.

Experiments1 and2 bothshowedthatimplicit memoryis
affectedby repeatedpresentationsbeyondthefirst presenta-
tion. This wasshown in tasksthatmeasuredword fragment
completionand that measuredword readingtimes. Exper-
iment 1 showed that theseeffects can endurefor up to 18
monthsafter encodingoneor more presentations.Experi-
ment2 showed that low-frequency wordsyield greaterim-
plicit memoryeffectsthandohigh-frequency words.

Becausethe resultsof theseexperimentsshow that im-
plicit memoryis qualitativelyaffectedby multiplerepetitions
of aword in thesamewayasexplicit memory, it is important
to verify thatparticipantswerenot usingexplicit strategies.
In Experiment1 it is clear that participantscould not have
beenrelyingonexplicit memoriesinasmuchasnoneof them
associatedthe fragmentcompletiontaskwith the encoding
taskwhile they wereperformingthe fragmentcompletions.
The first item on the questionnaireasked if completingthe
experimenthadgiventheparticipantshadany ideawhy they
were invited to take part in the study, andnot oneof them
respondedaffirmatively. Had they beenexplicitly scanning
memoryfor words from the encodingtask, it seemslikely
that they would have beenable to statethe associationbe-
tweenthe two experimentalsessions.Given the long delay
andthe completechangeof context (i.e., new room, proce-
dure,andexperimenter),this lack of connectionis not sur-
prising.

In Experiment2, becausethe participantswere told that
theexperimentconsistedof two sessions,theassociationbe-
tweenthe two taskswasmore obvious. Nevertheless,two
factorsargueagainstaccountingfor theresultswith explicit
memory. Thefirst is that thesameresultswereobtainedus-
ing wordreadingaswell asfragmentcompletionprocedures.
Whereasit is conceivablethat participantscould have been
using an explicit strategy during the fragmentcompletion
task,an explicit strategy would have only slowedresponses
in the word readingtask. The secondis that even usinga

fragmentcompletionproceduresimilar to ours,dissociations
betweenimplicit and explicit memorieshave beenfound
(Roedigeret al., 1992). Hence,it cannotbe the casethat
fragmentcompletionproceduresareinherentlycorruptedby
intrusionsfrom explicit memory.

Using two different tasks to measureimplicit memory
within Experiment2 wasalso importantto allow for com-
parison. The resultsfound usingfragmentcompletionmir-
roredthosefoundusingword readingtime with oneexcep-
tion: Whereasfragmentcompletionindicatedthat partici-
pants’performanceimprovedwith many presentationsof a
word comparedto just a singlepresentationfor both high-
andlow-frequency words, the word readingtaskonly indi-
catedimprovementfor low-frequency words. Two principle
explanationsof this finding shouldbeconsidered.Themore
interestingexplanationis that theword readingtaskis more
sensitive to therelative differencesin memorystrengththan
is fragmentcompletion.Thismightbebecausethefragments
usedin thefragmentcompletiontaskarenormalizedto yield
approximatelyequalbaselinelevels of completionfor both
high- and low-frequency words. Thus, the resultmight be
dueto thenormalizationprocessthatsystematicallychanges
the relation betweenthe availability of a memoryand the
probabilityof correctlycompletingawordfragmentfor high-
andlow-frequency words.Thelessinterestingexplanationis
thatno improvementwasfoundfor high-frequency wordsin
the word readingtaskbecauseof a ceiling effect. Because
thewordsweresofamiliarandsoeasyto read,prior presen-
tationshadno discernableeffect on performance.This can
beresolvedin futurestudiesby limiting theinputprocess,for
example,by decreasingthedurationof thewordpresentation
or reducingthecontrastof thewordsagainstthebackground.

Whereasmany dissociationshave beenshown between
implicit andexplicit memory, the experimentspresentedin
this article demonstratea similarity betweenthe two: Im-
plicit and explicit memory tasksare both strengthenedby
multiple presentationsof a word beyond the level to which
they arestrengthenedby singlepresentations.Moreover, Ex-
periment2 showed that the degreeto which this strength-
eningoccursdependsuponthe normative frequency of the
word.

Theoretical Implications

Although the experimentspresentedin this article were
motivatedby the theoreticalpredictionsof SAC, the pur-
poseof this article is principally empirical. Nevertheless,
the findingsof this studydo have theoreticalconsequences
that shouldbe discussed. First, the resultsof the forego-
ing experimentsaccordwith the predictionsof SAC asout-
lined in the introduction,and they do not supporttheories
thatclaim thateithermultiple repetitionsor normativeword
frequency affect only explicit memories,not implicit mem-
ories. To review, SAC positsthat performancedifferences
betweenimplicit andexplicit tasksaredueto therelianceon
episodictraces,suchthattasksthattapexplicit memorygen-
erallyrely onretrievalof episodicinformation.Implicit tasks
rely onavailability of conceptualandperceptualinformation
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assumedto beassociatedwith thewordnode(seeFigure1).
SAC predictsthatmemoriesin both implicit andexplicit

tasksshouldbestrengthenedby multiple repetitionsbecause
it assumesthattheprinciplesof strengtheninganddecaythat
governthetwo typesof memoriesarethesame.It alsopre-
dicts that low-frequency wordsshouldbeprimedmorethan
high-frequency words on each presentationbecauselow-
frequency wordsarenot as far out on their power-function
growth curves(seeEquation 1).

Using the remember–know paradigm,GardinerandJava
(1990) found no effect of normative word frequency on
“know” responses(recognitionresponsesthatindicate“old”
becauseof familiarity) but they did find aneffectof wordfre-
quency on “rememberresponses(“old” responsesattributed
to recollectionof the event of perceiving the word). They
inferredfrom this finding that “know” responsesaregener-
atedby a separatememorysystem.They concludedthatthis
memorysystemmustbeseparatefrom theexplicit memory
system,that it mustbe onethat bearsno traceof encoding
eventssuchastheimplicit memorysystemproposedby Hay-
manandTulving (1989). The finding in Experiment2 that
word frequency did affect performancein implicit memory
tasksthe sameway asin explicit tasksplacesGardinerand
Java’scontentioninto question.

Thesuccessof any empiricalresultprovidingsupportfor a
theoryof implicit versesexplicit performancethatpositsonly
a single memorysystemcannotdisprove a multiple mem-
ory systemsaccount.A multiplesystemsaccountsimplyhas
moreflexibility (i.e., moredegreesof freedom)with which
it canaccountfor empirical facts. Nevertheless,asstudies
continueto be publishedshowing qualitatively similar be-
haviors in implicit andexplicit memorytasks,parsimony ar-
guesfor a commonmemorysystem.Amongthestudiesthat
find substantialsimilaritiesbetweenexplicit andimplicit be-
havior are: McBride and Dosher’s (1997) finding that the
functionalform andtherateof forgettingwerethesamefor
implicit andexplicit tasks,Green’s(1990)findingthatpeople
show spacingeffects in implicit memorytasks,MacLeod’s
(1989b) finding that directing participantsto forget influ-
encesperformancein both implicit and explicit tasks,and
Jacoby’s (1983)finding that reinstatementof thestudycon-
text enhancesimplicit andexplicit memory.

Althoughnotheoryof implicit memoryhasbeensuccess-
fully extendedto provide completeaccountsof all the im-
plicit memoryphenomena,therepresentationalandprocedu-
ral assumptionsof singlememorysystemtheoriesestablish
a promisingfoundationfor furtherinquiries.
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Appendix

WordsandFragmentsUsedin Experiments1 and2. H andL representhigh-or low-frequency words,respectively.

Item Freq. Fragment
abscissa L ab ci a
analysis H al is
answer H a we
asbestos L a est s
asphalt L s h lt
astringent L str gen
attention H a te t o
attitude H t tu e
authority H u h ri y
basis H b is
bassinet L b s n t
bridge H b dg
broom L r om
butterfly L u t f y
casino L c s o
century H en u y
chance H h nc
chaperon L h per n
child H h ld
childbirth L h db r h
chorale L ch ral
chute L hu e
colossus L c l s s
commando L omm n o
concentric L c nc t c
conjecture L c j c u e
connection L o n c io
council H o nci
crater L c at r
creamery L cr am y
creeper L c ep r
crocodile L c c il
cruise L c ui
decision H ec i n
defense L ef n e
deltoid L de toi
department H ep t nt
dilatation L dil tat o
director H ir c r
discussion H scu s n
distance H is a c
district H d s ric
division H iv s n
dodger L d dg
dragon L d g n
effort H f rt
embryo L e br

Item Freq. Fragment
enervation L en rv t n
equipment H qu m t
eraser L r s r
evidence H v enc
existence H xi t c
figure H ig re
freedom H f e om
gayety L g yet
glass H las
grievance L g v nc
health H h a th
image H ma e
importance H i ort c
income H nc m
indolence L i d l nc
inferno L i fe n
influence H n lu c
infusion L i f s n
inmate L nm t
inside H i id
irrigation L i iga o
island H sl d
justice H us ic
kinship L in h p
kitchen H ki c e
language H a u ge
length H e gt
letter H le t
lumbar L lu ba
luxuriance L l xu a c
market H m r t
mascara L m sc a
member H e b r
modern H od r
mother H o he
movement H m e nt
mushroom L us r om
nation H n i n
nature H na u
nocturne L n ct n
objective H ob ec i e
oracle L o ac
palsy L p l y
parsimony L p rsi o y
party H pa t
plane H l ne
planner L pl ne
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Item Freq. Fragment
policy H ol cy
process H oc s
property H ro e ty
proton L r to
quality H qu ty
radiation H ad at o
rafter L r f r
recurrence L r c r nc
respect H r s ec
scavenger L c ve g r
science H ie c
scoundrel L s o dr l
security H s cu i y
septic L s p c
skewer L ske r
sojourner L so o rn r
solicitude L s lic tu e
sorrel L s rr l
source H so c
spirit H s ir t
staff H ta f
statement H ta m t
student H tu nt
subject H ub ec
sublime L b im
suburbia L s u b a
syllable L yl a l
table H ta l
thesaurus L t es u s
trench L t n h
trouble H ro bl
union H u n
value H a ue
vegetation L eg ta o
vernal L v rn
viscount L v sc nt
volition L v li o
volume H vo m
wager L ag r
weight H we h
yeast L y a t


